Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Awards Banquet  
Mon | May 6 | 5:30-7:30pm |  
Ford Alumni Ballroom

APASU Presents Phung Huynh Workshop  
Mon | May 13 | 5:30-8pm | EMU 245 Gumwood

BE Voice  
William Nu’utupu Giles  
Tues | May 14 | 5:30-8pm | EMU Ballroom

ADPI Night Market  
Mon | May 20 | 5:30-8:30pm | EMU Ballroom

44th Annual Lu’au  
Sat | May 25 | 5:30-9pm | MacArthur Court

APASU Presents: Arden Cho  
Thur | May 30 | 6:30-10pm | Lillis 182

Taiwan Night  
Presented by Taiwanese Student Association  
Sat | May 11 | 6:30-8:30pm | EMU Ballroom

Filipino Culture Night  
Presented by Kultura Pilipinas  
Sat | May 18 | 6-8pm | Scholars Hall Great Room

Chinese Flagship Annual Colloquim  
Thurs | May 30 | 6-8pm | Great Scholars Hall Great

LECTURES

“Unfinished Translation: Writing Modernism Before the Pacific Century.”  
Tze-Yin Teo  
Fri | May 3 | 12pm | PLC, 159

Asian-Greek Identity on the Telephos
Frieze from the Great Altar at Pergamon
Kristen Seaman
Wed | May 8 | 11am-12pm | Lawrence Hall 241

The Life of Paper: Letters and Poetics of Living Beyond Captivity
Sharon Luk
Fri | May 10 | 12pm | PLC 159

Freedom of Speech and the Press in Asia: Human Rights Balanced with Cultural Values?
Thurs | May 16 | 4:30 pm
John E. Jaqua Academic Center 101

Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Event Timeline

Around the O:
'Together We Rise' is Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Theme

Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Calendar Feed

Pew Research Center:
Key facts about Asian Americans, a diverse and growing population

Connect with us
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
Donate